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Some months ago I received a
:l(ephone caîl asking if I would permit$name to-go before the Selection

'Ômmittee having the responsibility ta
f ind a new Chancellor for the University
of Alberta. I feit hqored that even one
ýpmson would feel I would. be a suitable
,'çandidate for this position. My
association with the University ta that
point in.time was four years as a student
,where I discoveoed many new worlds of
'.*nterest. I learned of discipline and
became exposed ta an exciting
environment of challenge and learning.
!.Some years later there followed an
exposure ta this University -arising out of
the autstanding relationship that exists

tween the Association of Professional
ngt ineeirs Geologists & Geophysicists of
ierta anIthe engineering faculty of theersi f Alberta, and a mare current

es a father wha has two sons
this Uniiversity.

e ply honored ta have been
selec se ' s Chancellor of this
grea î and thank the Senate for
pla e ftrust in me.

att reast few rnonths 1 have
att reaaaWelffor hisnew

res Jefringabout the raie
enale and the -challenges,

-of this
institution, ave màeït - a .broad
èrass-section of those invol with the

Governars,
iation, and

dedicatian, the leadership nd stronc
commitment of those ving this

-~In my brief remark-
wývould like ta hare wi
objectives i1 set
Chanellor the ver

I have a clos
e tfour years with

the nàe MM es

co a

ýstvith
evening 1
ou certain
myself as

Toward this end 1 would like ta see
representatives of the University and
government meet in an environment of
mutual respect ta discuss openly
University and government needs and

- how we can develop a basis of effective
communications between University and
government. As Chancellor of this
University 1 will work toward, and place
high priority on, such effective
commun icatioans.

.1 will'alsa give my full support ta the
University's right ta pursue truth, ta take
positions that may nat be papular with.
government or others, ta pravoke and ta
challenge, and 1 will encourage those
within the University community ta take
a more deliberate raie in enquiring inta
major public issues.

1 would hope that in the months
ahead we. will see the Provincial
Government clearly setting out what it
expects of the University of Alberta and
from othe; post-secondary institutions
serving the people of this province. and
would hope the government would
encou rage constructive comiment and
criticism on its objectives and its
pragrams.

Understanding the Uiiversity
As Chancellor and a member of the

Senate representing the public interest, 1.
will encourage effective leadership in
Alberta through the University taking*a
stronq position in the development af
effective research pragrams. Coupled with
this is a need for recognition within the
University that the public it serves does
nat understand the value of basic
research. The public must become more
aware af how a commitment ta basic
research:

- is essential if aur University is ta be
camp et itive in attracting academic
leadership;

- s essential if this University, is ta
rsi of Aberta: provide a stimulating and exciting

environment for learning;
ciation over - is essential for maximum economîc

1 membere of and cultural- benefits in developing. the
es as a point potential of aur natural resources and aur
rn about uýnan resources.
ta and ac Student Identification'

ave been m In talking with students 1 have found
ication of t I ing in certain areas a sense of

e-teir lev b ding and identification with the

)r tht ee n ity. 1 hope as Chancellor 1 can

'e an ese r h the student body ta find how-

ýor tion id if' ion with the University -'and
ýcher ga how can provide the student witfs a
reactivi more timulating experience and
of.Albert d opportu for personal growth.
ed soef ivel ~-v ent irn Alberta's Human

Uni si d. do nat knr01re ta
t u r n h te seek oan how the

ity mgh à0meetthe needs of
~peo es. The Senate is nat a

ston issues, its raie being ta
deal in terms of perceptions and ta focus
attention on issues.

I look forward ta working with the
members of the Senate, focusing
particular attention on how Senate
members can be better equipped ta play
an even mare effective raIe in building
bridges between the University -and the
people it serves.

University and Government
There is a feeling within the

University community that government is
trying ta gain a measure of contraI over
the University which would interfere with
the University's independence, its ability
ta seek truth and ta share knawledge.

T he gavern men t's raie of
~-accountab'ility ta the public requires an

honest commitment ta effective
communication between gavernment and
the University,

_e months ago read a nwspaper~at"having the title "Human Bràin is
~est Investment for Alberta Wealth".

iis article pointed -oui that investment
in education is probably more
advantageous than investment> even in
industrial and economic devélopment and
I quote--

"This is because the human brain, the
human mind, and the human imagination
are the most miraculous and plentiful
tools and resources in existence. Yet most
of the marvellous tools and resourees are
hardly developed or exploited beyond a
tiny fraction af their potential. And these
incredibly delicate and -pawerful tools
and resources can serve aur econamic and
physical needs, as weIl as aur cultural and.
spiritual needs.

"Physical resouroes may become
depleted ta exhaustion. And industrial
plant and equipment may wear out or
become obsolete or inadequate. But the
creativity, of brain and mind and
imagination may rescue us from difficulty
or impoverish ment by devising new
processes and concelvng and un4eashing
new wealth and power. Furthermore, the
creativity of brain and mind and
imagination can make significant, with
satisfactions and challenge, the living that
econamic activity is intenfded mereiy ta

Biography

Ronald Dalby was born in Edmonton
in 1929 and reoeived his educatiorr here.
A 1952 graduate of the University of
Alberta <bachelor of science), his first
three.. ears in i.bsiiesst weoespent gaý a

eptember 19, 1974.
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resident manager in the marketing
department of Imperial Qil Limited.

In 1955, he joined Northwestern
Utilities Limited as an assistant
distribution engineer.

Mr. Dalby hald variaus managerial
positions in Northwestern and its sister
comapny, Canadian Western Natural Gas
Company Limited, until 1967. He was
appointed vice-president of the
campanies in 1968 and a director in
1969.

He wasassistant vioe-president of. 1 U
International (the parent company of
Canadian Utilities) from 1967 to 1972.-
During that period he served as chief
executive offioer of a group of I U
companies with emphasis on rèvitaIizing
those companies experiencing financial, or
managerial problems. Additionally, he
presided over three I U International s
sub-companies and chaired another.

Mr. Dalby is now executive
vice-president of Canadian Utilities
Limited, and is responsible for. the
operation of, three major utility
companies:. Northwestern Utilities
Limited, Canadian Western Natural Gas
-Comapny Limited, and Alberta Power
Limited.

His work extends to community
affairs and includes being director of St.
Stephen's College, director of the Alberta
Northwest Chamber of Mines, a'charter
member of Grace United Church anid a
member of. council of the Edmonton
Chamber of Commerce.

In 1963 and 1972 he was a member
of AI berta trade missions ta Japan.

Mr. Dalby is' married with four
children - two attend 'the University of
Alberta. In his leisure time he enjoys
flying, skiing, fishing and_ hunting.

He sees his raie ancq the role of the
Senate, which- he now heads, as that f
"an enlightened intermediary between
the university and the public."


